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Object&s. This study sot@ to compare the clinical cbaraeteristics, bemodynamic response and severity of iscbemia in
patients with coronary artery disease and reversible perfusion
defects on dobutamine Zmethoxy isobutyl isonitrile (MlBl)
single-photon emission computed tomogaphy (SPKT) witb or
withont transient wall motion abnormalities.
Baekgroutul. The occurrence of reversible perfusion defects
without concomitant wall motion abnormalities in patients with
cor0nary artery disease was attributed to less severe ischemia.
However,little data are available to support this observation.
bfethoa!v.Pii-four consecutivepatients with sigtilicant coronaq artery disease and reversible perlusion defects on dobub
amine (up to 49 &lg body web&t per q in) MlBI SPWT were
studied (mean [*SD] age 59 -C 11 yearsi 383men, 16 women). All
patients underwent simultaneous ecbocardiiphy. The myocardium was divided into six matched sepments, and ischemic
perfusion scorewasquantitatively derived in q yocanliml segments
with reversible defects.
Jie.u& New or worsening wall motion abnotmalities occurred
in 40 patients (74%) (group A) and were absent in 34 (26%)

(group B). There was no signifiesat difference between the two
groups with respect to age, previous myocaniii infarction, uamher of abuormtl coronary arteries (1.B f 0.8 vs. 1.6 2 0.9),
nomber of revertible p&it&n delkcts (1.6 + 0.9 vs. 1.8 f 0.7) or
iscbemic perfusion score (412 2 750 vs. 526 2 553). Patients in
group A had a b @er prevaleuce of male Bender (tit& vs.43%, p c
O.Ol), bi+
‘h & systolic blood pressure (147 f 30 vs. 12? f
31 mm Hu z C O&T), bi&er peak ratepressure product
(19,632 i: t,@& vs. 16,939 f 4344, p < 0.01) and a higher
prevalence of argiua (33% vs. 14%) and BT sefgnentdqessii
(55% vs. 14%~Bum ~soup B (p < 0.95 for both).
C*.
In patients with coronary artery disease and
ischemia 08 do&damii MIBI SPECF, the absenceof transient
wall motion abuormalities is associatedwith a similar estent and
severity of reversible petfitsion defects+a iower stress ratepresslrit! product and a higher prevalence of female Bender tbau
patients with transient wall motion abuonnalities. Mecbanicaliy
silent iscbemia should oat be rqarded as a mark of lesssevere
iscbemia ou myocardii perhtsion schttigrapby.
(I Am cdl Gtm.ial1996;27:323-9)

The diagnosis of myocardial ischemia relics on the detection of
different pathophysiologic sequelae of cotonaty artery disease.
These include reversible hypoperfusion and wall motion abnormalities, ST segment depression and typical angina1 pain
(l-3). Reversible perfusion and wall motion abnormalities
during exercise or pharmacologic stress testing are the most
accurate markers of myocardial &hernia in patients referred
for evaluation of coronary artery disease (1-14). It has been
demonstrated that hypoperfusion precedes the occurrence of
wall motion abnormalities in the ischemic cascade (1516). The
severity of myocardial ischemia assessedby thallium scintigraphy has been reported to determine the occurrence or absence

of concomitant transient wall motion abnormalities durine a
dobutamine stress test (17). If this is confirmed by other
studies, a combination of reversible perfusion defects and
transient wall motion abnormalities would identify patients
with severe ischemia and provide additional data for the
management and prognostic stratification of patients with
coronary artery disease. The present study sought to compare
the clinical, hemodynamic and scintigraphii variables in patients with coronary artery disease and reversible perfusion
defects on dobutamine 2-methoxy isobutyl isonitrile (MIBI)
single-photon emission compdted tomography (SPECI’). with
and without transient wall motion abnormalities, on simultaneous echocardiography.
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Methods
Patient selectll. The study included 54 consecutive patients with chest pain and inability to perform an adequate
exercise test who were referred to our cardiac stress imaging
laboratory for dobutamine stressc&ocardiography in conjunction with MIBI SPECT myocardial perfirsii imaging. All
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patients fulfilled the following criteria: the presence of reversible perfusion defectson MlBI SPECT in the vascular territory
of one or more stenotic coronary arteries and adequate
imaging quality (mean [?SD] age 59 ? 11 years, range 32-80;
38 men+ 16 women). Thirty&me patients (57%) were receiving
antianginal mediations, including beta-adrenergic blocking
agents in 28 (52%). Thirty-seven patients (69%) had a previous
myocardial infarction.
Dobutamioe stress test. Dobutamine was infused through
an aptecubital vein starting at a dose of 10 &kg body weight
per min and increasing by 10 &kg per min every 3 min to a
maximum of 40 &kg per min. Atropine (up to 1 mg) was
given in patients not achieving 85% of their age- and genderpredicted maximal heart rate (18). The electrocardiogram was
monitored continuously and recorded each minute. Blood
pressure was measured every 3 min. The test was interrupted if
severe chest pain, ST segment depression >2 mm, significant
tachyarrhythmias or a systolic blood pressure decrease
>40 mm Hg occurred during the test.
Stress echocardiogruphy. Echocardiographic images were
acquired at rest and during the test and recovery. The left
ventricular wall was divided into 16 segments (19) and scored
using a four-point scale: 1 = normal; 2 = hypokinesia; 3 =
akinesia; 4 = dyskinesia (4J). Both wall motion and thickening
were considered for analysis. Wall motion score was obtained
by summation of the individual scoresof the 16 segments.The
diagnosis of ischemia relied on the occurrence of wall motion
abnormalities in one or more normal segments or the occurrence of akinesia or dyskinesia in one or more hypokinetic
segments at rest. As we previously concluded (20), &hernia
was not considered if akinetic segments became dyskinetic
without improvement at low dose dobutamine. The echocardiagrams were recorded on videotape and digitized cn optical
disk (Vingmed CFM 800). Images were compared side by side
in quad-screen format. Image interpretation was performed by
two experienced observers without knowledge of clinical, demographic or scintigraphic data. In case of disagreement, a
majority decision was achieved by adding a third investigator.
We previously reported an interobserver and intraobserver
agreement for dobutamine stress ec@cardiographic assessment in our laboratory of 91% and 92%, respectively (21).
SPECT imaging. Approximately 1 ‘min before the termination of the stresstest, an intravenous dose of 370 MBq of MIBI
was administered. Stress images were acquired 1 h after
termination of dobutamine infusion. For rest studies, 370 MBq
of MIBI was injected at least 24 h after the stressstudy (8). For
each study, six oblique (short-axis) slices from the apex to the
base and three sagittal (vertical long-axis) slices from the
septum to the lateral wall were defined. Each of the six
short-axis sliis was divided into eight equal segments. The
interpretation of the scan wassemiquantitatively performed by
visual analysis assisted by the circumferential profiles analysis.
Stressand rest tomographic viewswere reviewed in side by side
pairs by an experienced observer who was unaware of the
patient’s clinical or echocardiosraphic data. A me&& perfiLS&I defect was defined as a perfusion derect on stress images

that partially or completely resolved at rest in hvo or more
contiguous segments or slices. This was considered diagnostic
of ischemia. Afi*edpe@sion de&t was defined as a perfusion
defect on stressimages in two or more contiguous segments or
slices that persisted on rest images. Echocardiographic and
scintigraphic images were classified into six major segments:
anterior, inferior, septal (subdivided into anterior and posterior), posterolateral and apical.’ To assess the severity of
hypoperJicsion,each of the six major left ventricular segments
was scored on a four-grade scale: 0 = normal, and 3 = severely
reduced or absent uptake. The perfusion score was derived by
adding the scores of the six myocardial segments. The visual
ischemic score was obtained by subtracting the rest score from
the stress score. The perfusion defect score was quantitatively
calculated by measuring the area between the lower limit of
normal values (?2 SD) and the actual circumferential profile
in six short-axis slices. The ischemic score was derived by
subtracting the rest score from the stress score in segment4
with reversible defects.
Coronary angiography. Coronary angiography was performed, using the Judkins technique, within 3 months in all
patients. Significant coronary artery disease was defined as a
diameter stenosis ~50% in one or more major epicardial
arteries. Coronary arteries were assigned to particular myocardial segments as previously described (4).
Statistical analysis. Unless specified, data are presented as
mean value + SD. The chi-square test and Fisher exact test
were used to compare differences between proportions. The
Student t test was used for analysis of continuous data; p <
0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results
Dobutamine stress test. Heart rate increased from 69 2 12
beattimin at rest to 131 -+ 18 beats/min at peak stress (p <
0.0001) and systolic blood pressure from 129 + 20 mm Hg at
rest to 141 ? 30 mm Hg at peak stress(p < 0.01).
MIBI SPECT results. Reversible perfusion defects were
detected in all patients (by inclusion criteria). A total of 97
reversible defectswere identified. Those were completely reversible in 53 segments(55%, 34 patients) and partially reversible in
44 (45%, 32 patients). In 30 segments,a fixed perfusion defect
was detected (2t patients). Among 97 segmentswith a reversible
defect, 8 (8%) were not associatedwith a significant stenosisof
the related artery (7 in inferior wall, 1 in anterior septum). These
defectswere not included in the calculation of ischemic perfusion
defect score.
Stress echocardiography. Wall motion abnormalities were
detected in 35 patients (65%) at rest. New or worsening wall
motion abnormalities were detected in 40 (74%). These patients comprised group A. Group, B comprised 14 patients
(26%) without stress-induced .wall niotion abnormalities. Nine
patients in group B had baseline wall motion abnormalities
that were confined to the infarct region in all of them. Four of
these patients showed improvemeut of contraction in the
infarct region, whereas five patients had unchanged wall
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1. Chiical Features and Hemodynamic
Data in 54 Patients
With Reversible Perfusion Defects on Dobutamine MIBI SPECI’
With and Without Transient Wall Motion Abnormalities
Transient WMA
Present
(0 = 40)

AgeW
Female gender
Previoos infarctioo
Beta-blocker medication
Rest HR @eat&in)
peak IlR (heatrlmin)
Rest SBP (mm Hg)
Peak SBP (mm Hg)
Rest rate-pressure product
Peck rate-pressun product
85% of target HR achieved
Angina during test
ST segment depression

61 c 10
8 (20%)
26 (65%)
23 (58%)
70 2 13
134216
130 2 18
1412 30
9,160 k 2,553
19,632 + 4,081
22 (55%)
21(53%)
11(55%)$

‘p c 0.01. tp < 0.05. $In patients with interpretable electrocardiogmphic
results. Data presented are mean value ? SD or number (%) of patients. HR =
heart rate; SBP = systolic blood pressure; WMA = wall motion abnormalities.
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TahIe 2 Eehocardiographic
and Angiographic Data for 54 Patients
With Reversible Perfusion Defects on Dobutamine MlBl SPECI
With and Without Transient Wall Motion Abnormalities

Transient WMA
Absent
(n = 14)
57 k 12
8 (57%)
11(m)
5 (36%)
682 11
125 _C18
128223
12-l 2 31t
8,765 2 2,535
16,939 2 4,344’
4 (29%)
2 (14%)T
2 (14%)t
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Transient WUA
Present
(n = 40)
Rest WMA
Rest wall motion score
Stress wall motion score
Multiwsel disease
No. of stenotic arteries
LAD diiase
Lcx diiase
RCA disease

26 (65%)
22k6
26 _C1
22 (55%)
1.8 T 0.8
27 (68%)
18 (45%)
25 (63%)

Transient WMA
Absect
(n = 14)
9 (64%)
2Or4
20 t 4’
5 (37%)
1.6 t 0.9
10 (71%)
5 (36%)
7 00%)

‘p < 0.01. Data presented are mean value + SD or number (%) of patients
LAD = left anterior descending coronary artery; LCx = !etI circumflex coronary
artery; RCA = right coronary artery; WMA = wall motion abnormaUies.

Ecbocardiiphii

aagiograpbic aad scintigrapbic data.

There was no significantdifferencebetween groups with
respectto prevalenceof multivesseldisease,number and
distributionof abnormalcoronaryarteriesor restwall motion
motion during dobutamineinfusion.In group A, all patients score.Peakwall motion scorewas higherin group A+ The
had transientwall motion abnormalitiesin the vascularterri- numberof reverstbleperfusiin defectsas well as stress,rest
toriesof oneor moreabnormalcoronaryarteries.A total of 83 and ischemicperfusion scoreswas not different between
ischemicsegmentsweredetected,6 of them (7%) not in the groups(Table2). The distributiond reversibledefectsin the
vascular territory
of an abnormal artery (3 inferior, 1 lateral,2 sixsegmentswassimilar(Table3), exceptfor a higherprevaanteriorsegments).In group B, a negativeechocardiographic lenceof anteriordefectsin group B (p < 0.01).Inclusionin
responsewas associatedwith a reversibleperfusiondefect group A of the tive patientsof group B who had unchanged
confinedto a dyssynergic
segmentin four patients(29%).The wall motion during dobutamineiufusiondid not changethe
invohredsegmentswere hypokineticin three patients and comparablevariablesof reversrblehypoperfusionit! the two
akineticin one. Two of thesepatients had a lesseningof groUPf+thickeningduringdobutamineinfusion.
All patientswith left bundlebranchblock (n = 5) and left
Clinical characteristics and heeodyaamic response.
ventricularhypertrophy(n = 3) had transient:vall motion
Therewar no significantdifferencebetweengroupsA and B abnormaliries.
Scintigraphic
and echocardiographic
imagesof
with respectto age,previousmyocardialinfarction,risk factors a patient in groupA are shownin Figure1.
or beta-blockertherapy.In patientswith previousmyocardial
infarction,the infarct locationwas anterior in 13 (50%) in
group A and 3 (27%)in group B. Patientsin group B had a TabIe 3. Distribution of Reversible Perfusion Defects and Perfusion
higher prevalenceof female gender, a lower peak rate- Defect Score in 54 Patients With and Without Transient Wall
pressureproduct,a lowerpeaksystolicblood pressure,a lower Motion Abnormalities
incidenceof anginaandSTsegmentdepressionduringthe test
Transient WMA
Transient WMA
Resent
AbWl!
(Table1) anda trendto a lowerpeakdobutaminedose(37.92
lo = 401
In = 14)
5.8 vs. 39.8 2 1.6 &kg per min, p = 0.06) than group A.
Systolicblood pressureincreasedsignificantlyfrom rest to Anterior
10 (25%)
9 (64%)
peakstressin groupA (p < 0.01)but not in groupB.Atropine Inferior
18 (45%)
6C’fW
8WN
1(7%)
wasgivento 20 patientsin groupA (50%) and 6 in groupB Posterolateral
8 (20%)
4 Pw
(43%). A decreaseor failure of increaseof systolicblood Anterior Septum
9 (23%)
3 (21%)
pressurefrom restto peakstressoccurredin 12patients(30%) ?ostetir septum
11(2E%)
3 (21%)
Apew
in group A and 9 (64%)in groupB (p’< O.W).‘Thetestwas No. of reveruile defects
1.6 + 0.9
1.8 r 0.7
interruptedin nine patients(23%) in group A (anginain six, Rest perfasipn defect score
1.032 -e 1,286
MO2559
STsegmentdepressionin three) and in three (21%)(all with stresperfnsiml defect score
1,362 2 1.642
1.135 f 988
412 It 750
526 2 553
Qnaolitmive ishemii saxe
angina)in groupB (p = NS).Twenty-twopatientsin groupA
3.5+2
3.8 2 1.2
(55%) and four in group B (29%) achieved85% of the visual isdieolk score
maximalexercise
heartrate predictedfor ageand gender(p =
‘p < 0.01. Bats ptvscntcd we mean value 2 SD or number (6) of p&cats
WMA=WdIlnotiooabnormalitier
0.09).
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Figme 1. Diolic (A) and systolic@) echocardiographicframesfrom
the apicallong-axisviewin a 56yearold manwithleft circumilexcoronary
arterydii
an old inferior my&al ink&ion and exertionalchest
pain. At baseline,low dosedo&amine (10 @kg per min), hii dose
dobutahe (40 pgbg per mh) and atropineshow hypekinesiaof the
posteriorwall at restdeterioratingto akinesiaat high doseand atropine
images(errows).Siiultaneous perfusionxintigraphic imagein the &al
short-axisslice(C) and the awreqondiig circumferentialprofile (D) in
the samepatientshowa defectin thepoxterolateralwail (amnvs)at stress
hnage(Agkt)thatwasrevedle at restimagetIeit).A = anterior,BPM =
beatsperminute;uxj=eiectnrardiogram;L=lateial;P=poeterior;S=
.sep@1to2=clcekwkedivbsionofse#nentsinshort-axksaices
Variables associated with female gender. A negative response on the stresseehocardiogram was obtained in 8 (50%)
of 16 women and 6 (16%) of 38 men (p < 0.01). The following
variables were no; different between women and men: age
(62 rt- 13 vs. 58 ‘+ 9 years), rest wall motion score (19.7 t 4.5
vs. 22.7 t 5.9), peak systolic blood pressure (140 + 28 vs.
142 3- 32 mm i-fg), rate-pressure product (17,403 It 4,385 vs.
19,210 2 4,384, p = 0.2), number of abnormal coronary
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arteries (1.5 2 0.9 vs. 1.8 z!z0.8, p = 0.2) and number of
reversible defects (1.8 2 Cl.8vs. 1.6 ? 0.9). Male gender was
associated with a higher peak heart rate (135 t 15 vs. 124 2 16
beats/min, p < 0.05), p\\k wall motion score (25.6 2 7 vs.
21.2 It 0.5, p < 0.05), and prevalence of multivessel disease
(61% vs. 25%, p < 0.05); a trend to a higher prevalence of
previous infarction (76% vs. 50%, p = 0.06); and a higher
stress perfusion score (1,609 :? 1,590 vs. 598 t 937, p < 0.05),
rest score (1,132 2 1,212 vs. 416 ? 832, p < 0.05) and ischemic
score (554 2 795 vs. 181 t- 172, p < 0.05) than was female’
gender.
Beta-blocker therapy. There was nb significant difference
between patients with and those without beta-blocker therapy
with regard to age, gender, extent of coronary artery dise&,
prevalence of ischemia on echocardiography or quantitative
perfusion defect score. Patients taking beta-blockers had a
lower peak heart rate (126 z!z17 vs. 139 ? 15 beats/min, p <
O.Ol), a lower peak rate-pressure product (17,869 2 4,250 vs.
20,116 2 3,706, p < 0.05) and a higher maximal dobutamine
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dose (40 t Ovs. 37 2 6 &kg
taking beta-blockers.
Among
peak heart rate was higher in
18 vs. 108 2 I6 beats/min,
p

per min, p < 0.05) than those not
patients receiving beta-blockers,
group A than in group B (130 +
< 0.05).

Discussion
Identification
of stress test variables associated with more
severe ischemia is important
in the management
and progno.:-.
tic stratification
of patients
with coronary
artery disease,
especially in the presence of equivocal indications
for revasculark&ion
(22). The echocardiographic
method of evaluation of
wall motion
during a stress test used in clinical practice
depends on a se-iquantitative
visual evaluation with a limited
scoring scale cf different
grades of dyssynergy
(4-12). Conversely, the detection of a reversible
perfusion defect with the
relatively automated
myocardial
SPECT imaging is assisted by
quantitative
analysis of perfusion
defect size. Theoretically,
this can explain the lack of stress-induced
wall motion abnormalities in patients with reversible
hypoperfusion
on the basis
of less severe flow malperfusion
and presumably
less severe
&hernia
(14). Therefore,
it is important
to determine whether
the absence of inducible wail motion abnormalities
identifies a
population with different clinical characteristics
and extent and
severity of &hernia,
different
hemodynamic
response to dobutamine or extent of coronary artery disease.
The results of our study are derived from a symptomatic
patient cohort
with coronary
artery disease and reversible
defects on dobutamine
perfusion
scintigraphy.
The data show
that the presence or absence of transient wall motion abnormalities in conjunction
with a reversible perfusion defect is not
related to the severity of ischemia assessed by quantitative
MIBI SPECI imaging. The absence of transient wall motion
abnormalities
correlated
with a lower peak rate-pressure
product,
impaired
systolic blood pressure response
at peak
stress and higher prevalence
of female gender. The !ower
rate-pressure
product in the group with a negative response on
echocardiography
can be explained
by the occurrence
of
hypoperfusion
earlier than wall motion abnormalities
in the
ischemic cascade (1516). Consequently,
diagnostic techniques
dependent on the detection of wall motion abnormalities
may
be more vulnerable
to a submaximal
stress than with perfusion
imaging techniques
(12). The association
between transient
wall motion abnormalities
and a higher prevalence
of ST
segment depression
or angina, or both, during stress may be
explained
by the late occurrence
of angina and ST segment
depression
after impairment
of perfusion
and function in the
ischemic cascade (15,16,23).
Because the latter stops before
the occurrence
of mechanical
dysfunction
in patients without
transient wall motion abnormalities,
these patients were more
likely to have less angina and ST segment depression.
There
was a higher prevalence
of reversible
perfusion
defects in the
anterior
wall in patients with than without
transient
wail
motion abnormalities,
which may result from the difficulties in
delineation
of the entire endocardium
of the anterior wail in
the apical two-chamber
view. The apparent trend to a higher
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rest wall motion and perfusion
defect score in patients with
transient
wall motion abnormalities
may be related to the
relatively
higher prevalence
of anterior myocardial
infarction
in the former group. All patients with left bundle branch block
or left ventricular
hypertrophy
had a positive cchocardiographic study response. This is not surprising,
because diagnostic problems in this cohort were described with scintigraphy
(24,25) and not with echocardiography,
which was reported to
be more accurate in patients with than without left ventricular
hypertrophv
(11).
Cumpahson
with previous studies. To our knowledge, this
is the first study to evaluate severity of myocardial
ischemia in
patients with reversible
perfusion
defects in the preseuce or
absence of simultaneous
transient wall motion abnormalities
during stress testing. Coma-Canella
et al. (17) studied patients
after recent myocardial
infarction
hy dobutamine
stress with
radionuciide
angiography
and thallium-201
SPECT on two
separate days. They concluded tha; mild to moderate ischemia
on the has% of visual analysis of revers?le
thallium defects is
compatible
with improvement
o: no change of regional function, whereas severe ischemia results in worsening of function.
Unlike
radionuclide
angiography,
echocardiography
allows
tomographic
evaluation of both endocardial
excursion and wall
thickening,
improving the detection of mechanical dysfunction.
The difference
behveen the two studies may be explained by
the tomographic
assessment of wall motion and quantitative
assessment of perfusion in our study.
Accuracy of dubutamioe
stress testing in wcrmen. Despite
the finding that exercise perfusion
scintigraphy
is more accurate than eic-ct+zardiography
in women (26) there are some
inherent
diagnostic
problems
of perfusion
scintigraphy
in
women, including false positive test results caused by a shifting
breast artifact. In our study, women had a higher incidence of
negative responses on echocardiography,
a lower peak heart
rate, a lower peak wall motion score and a lower ischemic
perfusion
defect score. It cannot
be precisely
concluded
whether these findings are related to the lower prevalence
of
multivessel
disease, a lower peak heart rate or a difference in
inducibility
or detection
of wall motion
abnormalities
in
women. It has been reported
(27) that exercise echocardiography is an accurate method for the diagnosis of coronary
artery disease in women.
Because the predicted
maximal
exercise heart rate is higher in men than women at a given age
(28), a similar calculation
of maximal heart rate during dobutamine stress testing may not be appropriate
for women undergoing dobutamine
stress echocardiography,
where the detection of ischemia may be critically
dependent
on heart rate
increment.
Aecamcy d cbbuturmiue
stress testing at variaus levels uf
stress.. Previous studies have shown that a submaximal
dobutamine stress test response,
defined as a test in patients
receiving
beta-blockers
or unable tG complete
the standard
protocol,
is associated with reduced sensitivity of echocardiog
raphy, whereas the e&t
on sensitivity
of perfusion
scintigraphy is less prominent
(llJ2).
Because the dobutamine
stress
test is an exercise-simulating
stress modality,
a significant
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increasein rate-pressureproduct is requiredto yield a high
accuracy,
especially
for the detectionof abnormalwa!!motion.
Wepreviously
showed(29)that in an unselected
patientcohort
with suspectedmyocardia!ischemiawho underwentdobutamine stress echocardiographywith simultaneous,MIBI
SPECT,the addition of MIBI studyresultsto echocardiographicstudyresultstha:are negativefor ischemiaat submaximaitestingwasparticularlyusefulfor thepredictionof cardiac
events.
E&et of beta-blockers. In our study,the prevalenceof
ischemiadetectedat echocardiography
wasnot differentwith
or without beta-blockertherapy.This maybe a resultof the
adminstrationof atropine,which was reported to increase
sensitivity,
particularlyinpatientsreceivingbeta-blockers
(30),
and of the higher dobutaminedose in patients receiving
beta-blockers,which may compensatefor the lower ratepressureproductby exertinga greaterpositiveinotropiceffect.
Additionahy,in patientsreceivingbeta-blockers,
peak heart
rate washigher in patientswith than without &hernia on
echocardiography.
Boleof systo!iiblood pressure response.Highdosedobutamine infusion !nduccsmyocardia!ischemiaby increasing
metabolicdemand tbroug!t an increasein heart rate and
myocardia!contractility(31-33). Coronaryvasodilationand
flow heterogeneityresultfrom the increasedmyocardia!demandand a weakvasodilatoreffect(33).The effectof dobutamineon systolicbloodpressureis influencedby mechanisms
relatedto contractilityand systemicvascularresistance(34).
Therefore,the importanceof a systolicblood pressureresponsein the attainmentof an adequatestresstest levelhas
not beenproved.An interestingfinding of our studyis that
patientswith negr.?iveechocardiographic
responseshad an
impairedsystolicbloodpressureresponsein contrastto those
with positiveresponses.
Thisdifferenceis unlikelyto be related
to myocardia!&hernia becausein this situation,an impaired
systolicblood pressureresponseis expectedto occur in the
groupwith ratherthan without mechanicaldysfunction.Conversely,an impairedsystolicbloodpressureresponseis most
likelythe reasonfor a negativeechocardiographic
response
and can be explainedtty a possiblepredominantperipheral
vasodilatorresponsein theseparticularpatients.The roleof a
systolicbloodpressureresponseis supportedby the reported
findingsof a significantincreasein systolicbloodpressurewith
dobutamine,evencomparableto that obtainedwithexercisein
somestudies(7,35).Echocardiography
wasreportedto have
good sensitivity,
comparableto that of perfusionscintigraphy,
whenusedwithstressmodalitiesassociated
with heartrateand
systolic blood pressure
increases,suchas exercise(1,2) and
dobutamhte(8,9), whereassensitivityis low comparedwith
that for perfusionscintigraphywhenappliedwith vasodilator
stresstestingwith dipyridamole(36), in whichthere is a mild
increasein heart rate during which systolicblood pressure
either decreases
or doesnot change.For echocardiographis
imaging,the sensitivityof do!mtamineandexercisewasfound
to be !tig!terthan that of dipyr!damo!e(37). It canbe postulatedthat in particularpatients,a modestbut critica!increment

in systolicblood pressureduring dobutamineinfusionis requiredto increasethe left ventricularwall stressand resultin
subendocardia!
ischemiaand deteriorationof functionthatcan
be detectedbyvisualassessment.
Thismaynot be ascritica!for
reversiblehypoperfusionthat occursat a lowerstresslevel.
Limitations of the study.The number of patients with
negativeechocardiographic
responses
wasSma!!.The patient
cohortwasheterogeneous
and includedsomepatientswith a
previousmyocardia!infarction.However,o~tivonepatienthad
a negativeechocardiographic
stud; responseand a reversible
perfusiondefectconfinedto an akineticsegment.Assessment
of the severityof &hernia byperfusionscintigraphy
mayhave
somepitfallsbecausethe latter detectsflow malperfusionas
well astrue ischemia.Differencein perfusionmaybe attenuated in patientswith multivesseldisease(17). Finally,some
patientswere receivingmedications,includingbeta-blockers.
Nevertheless,
we previouslyshowed(30) that the additionof
atropineincreasesthe sensitivityof dobutamineechocardiography,especially
in patientsreceivingbeta-blockers.
Clinical implications. Because
a lowerpeakrate-pressure
product correlatedwith a negativedobutamineechocardiographic test responsein patientswith reversibleperfusion
defects,great attentionshouldbe givento achievinga higher
product in patientsundergoingdobutaminestressechocardiographyalone.This may includestoppingbeta-blockersand
implementinga stressprotocolaimed at the attammentof a
higherheart rate,includingatropineadministration(1830) or
the use of a longer dobutamine infusion time (38). The
occurrenceof mechanicallysilent ischemiamanifestedas
reversibleperfusion defectswithout transientwall motion
abnormalitiesshould be disregardedin the managementof
patientswith coronaryarterydiseaseasa markerof lesssevere
ischemiaasassessed
by myocardia!perfusionscintigraphy.
We are grateful to Red Frowyo, MSc and Joyce Postma-Tjw,
invaluable technical assistance.

MSc for their
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